
Miscucs Net 16 Unearned Runs-

Jefferson Rams Clobber Carroll Tigers, 20-8
A triumphant Jefferson ball

club rallied for 11 sixth-inning
runs off the error-plagued Car-
roll Tigers, and bombarded the
hapless Carroll club 20-B, in a
West Central League showdown
here Monday evening.

The Rams came, saw, and
conquered, but It took little
effort after the fifth frame
as the Tigers played one of
their poorest defensive games
of the season. The Carroll
ball club committed a total
of 11 errors, along with
numerous passed balls which
netted the Rams 16 unearned
runt. The damage, however,
did not begin to show until

thL> sixth Inning. After five
Innings of play, the Tigers
held a 7-6 lead over their op-
ponents.
Jefferson hopped to an early

first inning lead on a pair of
errors by Carroll shortstop,
Denny Vetter. Steve Hastings
Jed off for the Rams with a
grounder to short, but Vetler's
throw to first went wild and
Hastings went around to second
safely.

Kevin Wand popped up to the
Carroll pitcher and Dave Carl-
son grounded out to shortstop
to put two away. Hastings took
third on a passed ball and Bob
Kendall's tap to short was

hobbled b r i n g i n g Hastings
across the plate safely. Kendall
stole second and Bob 7x;ller
rapped a single to left to plate
Kendall. Jim Faaborg grounded
out to third to retire the side.

Carroll came back in the bot-
tom of the opening frame with
a run. Vetter led off with a long
drive to left-center for a triple.
Bruce Pettitt lined one to short

for the first out, but Mick
Everett cracked a single over
third base to bring V e t t e r
across for the score. Roger
Fuller grounded out to third,
and Jim Bell popped out to cen-
ter to end the side.

The Rams returned in the
top of the third with a three-
run outburst. Kevin Wand got
things underway with a long

drive to deep right field, but
the catch was fumbled and
Wand rode around to third
safely. Carlson proceeded to
steal second and K e n d a l l
sacrificed to shortstop, but a
throw from first to third was
high and Carlson sped for home
plate unmolested.

Zeller kept things alive for
the Rams with a one-bagger
to left and a steal for second.

Faaborg cracked a double to
deep left-center, but Zelle could
only make it to third. A passed
ball rectified that situation for
Zeller and he scampered across
the plate safely to put the score
at 5-1 in favor of Jefferson.

The Tigers weren't ready
to give up, however, as they
matched the Rams with three
runs of their own in the hot*
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torn of third. Pettltt's single
up the center got t h i n g s
started for Carroll. Everett
made It to first on an error,
and Puller plated Pettitt with
a rap to left. Bell smacked
a two-run double to deep left
to put the score at 5-4, Jef-
ferson.

Both clubs went scoreless In
the fourth frame, but the Tigers
managed to outscore the Rams,
3-1, in the fifth frame to take
a 7-6 lead. Throwing accuracy
began to plague the Jefferson
pitching staff in the bottom of
the fifth.

Kendall took over the mound
duties for Carlson in the fifth

and surrendered one hit and
four walks to the Tigers. Lynch
came in relief for Kendall, but
walked the first batter, so the
Jefferson coach brought Carlson
back to the mound for the re-
mainder of the game. In the
meantime, though, three Carroll
batters crossed the plate on
bases-loaded walks.

Carroll's glory was short*
lived. In the nightmare sixth
inning, Jefferson's batting line-
up nearly went around twice.

Bill McVicker drew a pass
to lead off for the Rams, and
then scrambled around to third
on a pair of passed balls. Jack

Baseball . . . See Page 13

Lolich Fans 16,
But Pilots Win

By The Associated Press

Mickey Lolich passed out ci-
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gars to his Detroit teammates
to celebrate the birth of his sec-
ond daughter, then gave the
Seattle Pilots practically noth-
ing. But the Pilots still got the
last laugh.

Joyce Lolich presented the Ti-
ger left-hander with daughter
No. 2 Monday morning. Lolich
gave Seattle 16 strikeouts Mon-
day night, but the Pilots spoiled
things by handing Detroit a 3-2
loss in 10 innings.

Lolich did give Seattle some-
thing, and it was costly—a lea-
doff homer to Dick Simpson. He
then struck out 16 through seven
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innings and yielded just three |
more hits, through nine, but the
Tigers could get only one run off
Seattle's Marty Pattin—and that
came on Lolich's RBI single in
the fifth.

Seattle won it off Pat Dob-
son, who came on after Lolich
was lifted for a pinch hitter
in the ninth.

In other action, Boston topped
Minnesota 5-3, Kansas City
trounced the New York Yankees
7-1 and Cleveland took the Chi-
cago White Sox 5-1 in the Ameri-
can League while Cincinnati
downed the Chicago Cubs 4-1 in
the only day and National
League contest.

Seattle got its winning runs on
a single by Don Mincher and
Gus Gil's sacrifice fly. The Ti-
gers rallied in the bottom of the
10th, scoring on. Al Kaline's sin-
gle and loading the bases with
one out. But John Gelnar, the
third relief pitcher of the inning,
then stopped the rally.

It was the second 16-strikeout
performance, high in the majors
this year and Detroit record, for
Lolich, who was making his
first start since being hit on his
left, or pitching, forearm by a
line drive in a game against
Oakland May 27. He struck out
16 in a 6-3 victory over Califor-
nia May 23.

PaUin, (i-4, who was lifted for
a pinch hitter in the Seattle
10th, struck out nine and the to-
tal of 25 for nine innings tied the
record for an American League
night game.

Boston built up a 5-1 lead,
mainly on the strength of a
two-run homer by Carl Yas-
trzemski, his 14th, and a solo
shot by Rico Petrocelli, his
20th.
Minnesota then rallied for two

runs and had the bases loaded
with two out in the seventh. But
Vicente Romo came on to end
the inning and protect the lead
the rest of the way.

Joe Pepitone's 17th homer in
the second inning gave the Yan-
kees an early lead, but Kansas
City, which had lost four
straight and 10-of-ll, wrapped
up the victory with five runs in
the fifth.

The big inning was keyed by
ex-Yank Ellie Rodriquez' three-
run homer, which hit the right-
field foul pole 296 feet from
home plate. It was his second
major league homer and his
second in as many days. v\

Cleveland, winning its sixth in
seven games and handing the
White Sox their fifth straight
loss and ninth in 12 games, was
sparked by Max Alvis, who hit
his first homer of the season
and singled in two more runs.

INTO S UMM E Rand be a 3-time WINNER!
... including a chance to be a HOLLYWOOD

guest of everybody's household favorite (organ

playing) LAWRENCE WELK.

Here's how you can easily qualify — with NO obligation —

and be a 3 - time WINNER.

WINNER #1 . . . If you're 21 or over and giving some thought to owning
au organ sometime in 1969 (but you're in no hurry), take a brief 'demonstration
look' at a THOMAS organ during June or July - and we'll give you FREE a
personal copy of a great new Lawrence Welk ORGAN album (just released).
If you prefer, we'll visit your home. Just drop in the mail the coupon shown
below and we'll give you a call to arrange a favorable time. BUT, if you'd rather
come into any of our six fine music centers for a 'look-at', we'll gladly give you
this FREE album with our personal compliments. (If you think of it, bring
the coupon along). Either way,, there is NO obligation and you've become
WINNER #1.

WINNER #2 ... After you receive your personal album, we'll register your
name to become eligible to WIN absolutely FREE a Wonderful Whirlpool
Washer and Dryer. 6 will be given away-one in EACH of our music centers.
Drawing held Wednesday, July 30, 3 p.m. We'll surprise you on the phone
by calling the winner and you'll have your new washer and dryer probably the
same clay. Again, NO obligation, and you may now become WINNER #2.

WINNER #3 ... And, BEST OF ALL, the winners of each of these
washers and dryers will be REGISTERED the same day with Lawrence Welk
in California — who will personally draw the name of the truly lucky couple to
be his house guest for five action-packed days in his country club home at:
ESCONDIDO, California (known as Lawrence Welk Village). You'll appear
with him on his TV show, meet all the 'champagne' family in person, spend
an evening with them at world-famed Hollywood Palladium—with thrills galore.
You'll get a complete excursion of Walt Disney's DISNEYLAND, visit movie
studios and watch stars make movies. And, there's plenty more-waiting JUST
FOR YOU.

But, YOU MUST NOT DELAY. Take the nearest pen or pencil and jot
down your address and name on the coupon below (also your phone number
so we can call you when you WIN). Or, if you're in the vicinity of one of our
fine music centers, come in for a few minutes to get 'registered' and pick up
Lawrence Welks new album (demonstration takes such a short time) and you'll
quickly be on your way. Once more, NO obligation and you can now become
WINNER #3 • ,

MAIL THIS COUPON TO ANY OF THE FAMILY MUSIC CENTERS SHOWN BELOW

We'd sure like to become a 3-time WINNER and here's our OK to have that brief demonstration of
the Thomas Organ. BUT, the important thing is to REGISTER us for that washer and dryer and the
chance to get personally acquainted with our friend Lawrence Welk.

Your name, please" lull a<!dre$s and zip Phone

Q We understand that, in keeping with good business courtesy, you'll call us tn advance, by phone,
and arrange a convenient time.

OFFER GOOD ONLY DURING MONTHS OF JUNE AND JULY, 1969

'Cine Piano & Organ Co.
DES M01NE8 CEDAR RAPIDS
521 EUCUD 830 1BT AVf.. N,E.
244-2203 364-0907

OMAHA
4604 DODQE
886.3808

DAVENPORT
BO7 HARRISON
922-8311

SIOUX CITY
822 WKIT 7TH
282-4681

WATERLOO
1428 HEADKOHO
233-9890 ,

Grid Team
Keeps Iowa
Out Of Red

By IUWH Dully I'renB Association

DES MOINES - The Univer-
sity of Iowa sports program
came out in the black in fiscal
1968 to the tune of $199,462.

Football and basketball were
the two financial winners.

A state audit released Tues-
day shows football had a net
profit of $469,163 and basket-
ball $108,506. As usual, the
rest of the sports programs
lost money.

State Auditor Lloyd Smith said
he board in control of athletics

at the University of Iowa had
,otal income of $1,568,723 for
the year ended June 30, 1968

Spit Ball
Could Help
Good Hitter
ATLANTA (AP) — Lou Bur-

dette was no friend of the hitter
as an active major league pitch-
er but now he wants to help his
former foes—by legalizing the
spitball.

The big right-hander, who
won 179 games for the Braves,
says restoring the spitball
would brjng back the .300 hit-
ter.

Burdette, now the minor
league pitching coach for the ex-
pansion Montreal Expos, said,
"That's right, if they would
legalize the spitter again major
league baseball would have
more .300 hitters again.

"You. let the batters know
they might have to hit at the
spitter, they'll, quit taking those
slim bats at the end and trying
to hit everything out of the
park.

"They'll get out those old big-
ger, heavier bats and will start
punching to all fields again.
That's what makes .300 hitters.

Burdette, just voted t h e
Braves' greatest right-handed
pitcher of all time in a poll of
fans, said he never really did
well with the spitter.

"I had the greatest psycholog-
ical spitter of all time.

"I confess I tried to throw it
after Birdie Tebbetts com-
plained about it when he was at
Cincinnati...and Warren Giles
(the National League president)
gave me a clean bill of health
after conferring with all his um-
pires.

and total expenses of $1,369,261.

Total income for football was
$1,172,107 which includes net
ticket sales of $954,976 (the op-
ponents share of receipts of
$331,264 being deducted), $97,168
from conference distribution of
television rights and $62,079
from Iowa's share of the Rose
Bowl receipts.

Total basketball income of
$285,328 includes net ticket sales
of $255,307 and $6,000 from con-
ference distribution of televi-
sion rights.

I o w a State University at
Ames spent $52,500 more on
grants-in-aid than Iowa in fiscal
1968. State Auditor Smith re-
ports the University of Iowa
provided $187,500 in scholar-
ships including $100,000 for foot-
ball, $20,000 for basketball, $16,-
000 for baseball, $18,500 for
swimming, $18,000 for wrestling,
$7,000 for gymnastics, $4,000
for tennis and $4,000 for golf.

Smith, in his audit, pointed
out that it's the policy of the
University of Iowa's athletic
department to credit income
and charge expense to the indi-
vidual sports program whenever
possible. However, income or
expense not chargeable to any
individual sport is classified
as administration or general.
The items in these accounts
are prorated to each sport on
a percentage basis. Nearly
$375,000 in general expense and
$10,369 in general receipts were
allocated to t h e individual
sports on this basis.

Jets Gave Namath
Names Of Patrons
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Thus, the "direct" expense
of football was pegged at $510,-
907 which included $157,763 for
salaries and wages, $27,085 for
coaches' travel, $33,816 for team
travel, $29,641 for team meals,
$2,098 for scouting, $11,577 for
telephone and telegraph, $6,346
for officials' fees and travel
and $4,467 for the press box op-
eration.

STATELINE, Nev. (AP)-Joe
Namath says he is "a little
disappointed" with the New
York Jets, the team that gave
him $400,000 to sign a pro foot-
ball contract.

Namath is now out of pro
football, at least he announced
his retirement last Friday ra-
ther than sell his interest in
a New York City tavern.

Pro football Commissioner
Pete Rozelle said gamblers fre-
quent the Bachelors III and or-
dered Namath to sell his one-
third interest in the place or
retire.

Namath said Monday the Jets
supplied him with a list of un-
savory characters who fre
quented the bar two months ago
but had made "no attempt to
help since."

"I was a little disappointed,"
added the hero of the Jets 16-7
Superbowl win over the Balti-
more Colts.

Namath was sitting in a Lake
Tahoe casino, surrounded by
newsmen and gamblers. "I die
not do anything wrong," he said
at least twice.

Only two questions put to the
Jets Quarterback drew "no
comment" replies from him:

Would he be interested in buy
ing into one of Nevada's lega
gaming operations? Has he
asked a Las Vegas bank for
a loan to finance buying a ca
sino?

There had been a report tha
Namath was looking for such
a loan.

Namath is in Nevada to play
in the eight annual Harrah'
Invitational Golf Tournament

'he same Bill Harrah who runs
he tournament runs the largest
;ambling operation in the state.
Although he said he would

ike to talk to Rozelle, Namath
icld little hope such conversa-
ion would be profitable. "I do

not expect him to budge an
inch," said Namath.

Major Leagues
By The Associated Press

Today's Baseball
By The Associated Press

National League
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Chicago 36 17 .679 —
New York 28 23 .549 7
Pittsburgh .... 26 28 .481 10'A
St. Louis 25 29 .463 ll'/a
Philadelphia 18 31 .367 16
Montreal 12 37 .245 22

West Division
Atlanta 32 20 .615 —
Los Angeles 30 22 .577 2
Cincinnati 27 21 .563 3
San Francisco 29 23 .558 3
Houston 27 30 .474 7%
San Diego 24 33 .421 lOVa

Monday's Result
Cincinnati 4, Chicago 1
Only game scheduled.

Today's Games
Chicago (Holtzman 9-1) at At-

lanta (Reed 5-4) N
St. Louis (Gibson 7-3) at Cin-

cinnati (Cloninger 3-7) N
Pittsburgh (Ellis 3-6) at Hous-

ton (Griffin 2-3), N
Montreal (Wegener 1-3) at
San Diego (Kirby 2-6) N
Philadelphia (Fryman 5-2) at
Los Angeles (Sutton 8-4) N

New York (Cardwell 1-6) at
San Franciseo (McCormick 3-2)
N

Wednesday's Games
Chicago at Atlanta, N
New York at San Francisco
St. Louis at Cincinnati, N
Pittsburgh at Houston, N
Montreal at San Diego, N
Philadelphia at Los Angeles,

N
American League

East Division
W. L. Per. G.B.

Baltimore 39 16 .709 -
Boston 35 18 .660 3
Detroit 27 23 .540 9Vi
Washington 29 29 .500 UVa
New York 28 29 .491 12
Cleveland 18 32 .360

Wet) Division
Minnesota .... 29 23 .&5tt

Oaks Edge
Tulsa, 3-2

By The Associated Press

Iowa's Oaks scored three runs
in the first inning and made the
burst stand up for a 3-2
triumph over host Tulsa in
American Association baseball
Monday night.

R e n * Lachemann singled
home one run for the Oaks and
outfielder Joe Nossek two more
during the decisive rally, which
was bolstered by Jim Ellis' wild
pitch.

Ed Sprague, recently acquir-
ed by Iowa from the parent
Oakland Athletics, was the win-
ning pitcher on a ration of
seven hits. Boots Day and Jerry
DaVanon drove in Tulsa's runs.

In the Association's only other
Monday night game, Denver
capitalized on an eight—inning
error to eclipse league—leading
Omaha, 5-4.

Omaha continues its series at
Denver. Tuesday night, as does
Iowa its series at Tulsa. Okla-
homa City and Indianapolis will
complete the action in a game
at Indianapolis.

Oakland 25 24 .510 2V2

S'"tile 24 28 .462 5
Chicago 21 28 .429 6M.
Kansas City .. 23 31 .426 7
California 17 34 .333 11M.

Monday's Results
Seattle 3, Detroit 2, 10 innings
Boston 5, Minnesota 3
Kansas City 7, New York 1
Cleveland 5, Chicago 1
Only games scheduled

Today's Games
Boston (Culp 9-2) at Minneso

ta (Kaat 5-4) N
Kansas City (Butler 1-2) at

New York (Bahnsen 2-8) N
Cleveland (Williams 1-6) at

Chicago (Bell 2-6) N
Seattle (Talbot 1-0) at Detroit

(Wilson 4-5) N
California (Murphy 4-2) at

Baltimore (Phoebus 6-1) N
Oakland (Hunter 4-3) at Wash-

ington (Coleman 3-5) N
Wednesday's Games

Boston at Minnesota, N
Kansas City at New York, N
Cleveland at Chicago, N
Seattle at Detroit, N
California at Baltimore, N
Oakland at Washington, N
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Yancey Matures;
Ready For Open
Test At Houston
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) - Bert

Yancey, who blows the big ones,
says it's just a matter of grow-
ing up and he believes he's ma-
ture enough now to win the
Open.

"I've changed a lot since last
year," the tall, blond ex-West
Pointer added today in recalling
how he led through the first
three rounds of the U.S. Open
Golf championship a year ago
at Oak Hill in Rochester, N.Y.,
only to finish third, six strokes
back oi' the winner, Lee Trevi-
no.

"Lee wanted to win more than
I did," he added. "1 have a
strange feeling out on the
course in that final round. I
didn't think 1 was worthy to be
Open champion. So you might
say I gave it away."
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